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LABUAN: The Universiti Malaysia Sabah 
(UMS) Labuan International Financial Fac-
ulty (FKAL) recently organised a workshop 
on "How to Publish in Indexed Journal" at 
Dorsett Grand Hotel here, in conjunction 
with the 3rd Applied International Business 
Conference (AIBC) 2018. 
The workshop was supervised by Univer-
siti Utara Malaysia's (DUM) Othman Yeop 
Abdullah Graduate School of Business, Pro-
. fessor Dr Hajah Norazah Mohd Suki, who is 
a recipient of the Malaysia's Research Star 
Award 2018 with high Scopus citation index. 
She shared tips on journal writing, tech-
niques in choosing journal related to re-
search topic, peer review element and others. 
"The workshop is meant for attracting the 
interests of academicians and post-graduate 
students specifically in the fields of writing 
and publication by exposing them to effec-
tive journal writing skills to qualify for pub-
lication in index journals like 151, Scopus and 
so on," she said. Participants with Norazah (sixth left, front row) in a group photo. 
